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THl BATTLE OF BALACLAVA. the eeith to conceal Again on the 27th Although the weThe Spelliig Be* SipeneW. nte oely left for U hour, in the trenehendrew hi. beul. Made. The ftint dajr he ftred in
1 «air way of Iwehiag the epellme, 
preeeadetwi of oD dUSeek word» in bel next dayMedicine of cold, wet, endTe joie ihe

who foU deed on hie gun.
reran. Bra the light dnié*, on

By BOBEBT 8ULUVAÎI, LLD. Pragma ef tk War.1er I.M II», red e roller;
Oe ye bin,|bel deep siEoi or eiiASToroL. list e day or twoWho nuh lo gkxy or the gt.ee:

are tattered, end
rein or eold. On dit that nil

ly days practically the men will be hutted by the 18th of theTHOMAS And imh tarf beneath their feet,THE MINISTER'S FAMILY,
Rst. w. m/hetheringto.v.

and 16,080that our betteries are used aShell he E soldier's sepelchre.
Had Campbell stood upon the heigh la, watch

ing the fearful tournament, when, in the fo* 
of an emy of lalhntry, artillery, end cavalry, 
oar gsllut Light Bripde, knowing their does», 
charged to eertaindeath, weredeienained to die 
hare, he could not better ha* described the 
fatal combat of Balade va. There, making up, 
steady as on parade, rode beardless boys,

mothers' earled darlings," aide by aide with 
the brown, bearded heroes of Indian warfare— 
Moodkee, Aliwal, and Sohraon ; and, though 
the a hell and abut of croee-batteriea tore hags 
gape la their Ilea, and a hailstorm of rile bul
let» emptied many a «addle, DO unwouoded 
ma a priva ta eolaier or officer—cheeked hie 
rapid, eteedy pace, or swerved to right oa left. 
Oa etraight they rode, a handful of beroee, and 
«ahead aD before them. Lord Cardigan leaped 
the parapet» before the Russian can», aa coolly 
aa he weald ae oa-fonee lo Northamptonshire. 
Then followed the moment of the fearful melee,

g, PLATT STB BBT. JfBW TOKT. dered op to Belaklava, for theend that oar army are
PILLS.

WARE already arrived with «ter* ef weed forA HISTORY or THE CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND.

y The ahoru Book of 804 peace, hae just 
m printed for a Arm in New York, s few 
lie. sLayo been reUined for Sale Ip tbie ialand. 
a an interesting sod enter tailing work, ae

:miriBWEu aitw- 
is* evrrrniKc.
kre are! to Vroftmtr 
named MiddUlo*,

he mean», entier Fra. 
wed health, after Sie 
ring the whole of thaï 
Ft drcadfel atircks rf

battery, the guae ef which
will be worked principally by sailer», is•* It m now pouring rain—the «hies ere 

black aa ink—the wind is bowling ever tbe 
staggering tents—tbe lunches are tamed 
into dykes—io the tents the water ie «orne 
limes a foot deep—eer men have not either 
warm or waterproof clothing—they am oat 
for twelve hours at a time in the trenches— 
they am plunged into the inevitable miae-

MAHÜFACTÜ*** finished, and M only
Ot*ePn

the follow tag extract from the pee&oe will jiaataia * piece» of very 1 
The right aide of the jUu <
ha I«harame read sad battery

aad will
Ageet fer Borli*»me

Davie tiniue.,kOa,
left Ode
Creek, and

8. L. TILLBY,
ele and Retail Drffiggla
. eraeav, 8-X/-VT iOEF, AT B.

I 1er sey ef ike rill be driven doara towards
Creek

knoll to the right, aad ie- Is . a ««_ a .A!- a--- -e _eneee. iim in* «wan ine The* am hard truths—buttheir lives.
have basa stately aneni I* they real peroee thinly veiled •Unde on the extreme right aad la the seerThey must know, that the wmtehed beggar 

who wanders about tbe «treats ef Load* 
in tbe min leads tbe life of e pria* com
pared with tbe British soldiers who am 
fighting out here for their country, and 
who, we are complacently aamired by tbe 
home autboritiea, am the beat appointed 
army in Europe. They am well led, in
deed. but they have no «belter, no mat, 
and * defence against the weather. The 
tents, eo long exposed to the blaxe of a 
Bulgarian sun, aad now contianally drench
ed Sy torrents of min, let the wet through 
'like sieves, ’ and am perfectly useless ae 
protections against the weather. A hund- 

1 " Ofelli’ will send home word
[land, and it is now impossible 
gliah general to control the 
ce of officers and men un

der hie commend, though in despotic coun- 
trie. the censorship of the preee may 
succeed in restricting to tbe terrified hearths 
aad homes of families the depressing and 
anxious influence of letters from the seat of 
war.

" It will be qoite useless to send out 
mom cavalry here at present. The homes 
of the small for* already out here am in a 
wretched state, and can scarcely be fed, 
and, aa it is, the mortality among them is 
very great. It ie proposed, I understand, 
to send all the cavalry and Home Artillery 
in hem, and quarter them in the hous* of 
Baleklave for the winter. Many eick dra
goons here been sent down to No. 61 
transport, and tbe Victoria steamer ia con
verted into an hospital of recovery for sick

; aad yet there IeDBUee, of the right attack. WhyBRITISH AHD FOREIGN
guas—tbe opposing 
ivw all adrift. ' BetBut there The 9th regiment, which hasH. MIDDLETON. Ia • limit to everyth lag—bora* ate blown,lime, it arrived, has been ordered heThen am. thethe! the werk Ig which, eves |uarters and under canvass warto have fit Hen * the die-

m.cased LITE!,
NEW ef theirIMS—'“ I turned to look for re-Aa Hi

my heart sank—there was nothing bet
. _~~1 line ••

moving. They could not get a single gnn 
down the hill or eloog tbe valley, their 
cavalry would be utterly useless in such 
ground, their infantry am spread over Ihe 
country gathering limber for bate, and

Hereto Ckomitl, F.
lad pies* eraHollo mo».

Then, hot and bleeding, aad covered with theseen, not anu meet 
blood of eoeatiei, theef herI her ft epneurs aredi- ike Prieaaw Aeeoera. ie the ie- wly savedit their wayla the hat part ef chapter A Thai

4---------------------- mlaleal • eaj ika from total aanihl tbe desperate chart■sir sa than, related ; aad the they oaa now have no communication withof the Russian itteriee made bywee, with where I ire
Ie the Sebastopol by the lnkermao causeway, andd'Afriqief that Aad eo, in a purposeless attack, our Lightd digestive evgaee; he mum go round by the upper or northernIff.JrJ^WLWyh*.v that he eesld de Cavalry Brigade was destroyed, thus of this to 

for anyoaa more instance of the mistake tothe veil, he avews it. Nov. as. •All the scum of the LevantEnglish cavalry officers hare always been prone
Smymoteo, Perot*, Greek,,—attempting too much.

lb site eh an enemy of mporior for*, ia the 
three arme, unbroken by previous Ire of artil
lery, U against the Erst raise of cavalry sorties ; 
to attempt each a charge without sufficient re
serves, in the presence of * enemy superior 
in mvtiry—sheer folly.

Bet to fully appreciate the determined valour 
of the hero* of Balaclava, oar non-military 
reader» must understand, that a charge over a 
distant* of a mile and a quarter ia not a mad 
gallop at full speed, in which every horseman 
rid* aa hard * be can ; that would be merely 
ronniag away toward tbe enemy.

The charge ie a measured pace—trot, canter, 
gallop; the gallop timed by the commanding 
officer, eo * not to outpace the slowest horse 
In the Brigade, and keep all in hand, until the 
last hundred pao*. and then to foil in a com
pact, irresistible body * the enemy’» line.

The severe lesson and lo* we have experien
ced from the want and the misusege of cavalry 
in the Grim* should not, however, dishearten 
us, but rather direct our attention to the ex
cel lent raw malarial we poeesee material in 
every way eaperior to that of any country in the 
world, if we can gel rid of Continental imita- 
tione, aad the legaciei of frippery left * by 
George IV-, and hi» dandy Hnaeara.
Cavalry “ ought to be at on* the eye, tbe feeler, 

and the feeder of the army." It reap» tbe fruit 
of victory, cover» a retreat, and retrieves a 
die*ter. CavMw honeista of Heavy Usvalsy, 
Dragee*, and Light Cavalry. Heavy Qtvalry, 
composed of large m* mounted * heavy

FOUNDRY. and robbers—wld hev le make • trill if had resolved itself forthe 1ère reel Where
into domestic rerventry,

NOB*MT W.
a, will

ia sinking; they declare they cannot endure 
the cold and hardships of the camp any 
longer, and they are getting away * foal 
aa they can to burrow in the dingy ca/cs of 
their nasty citi*. Tbe incoo vanieoce of 
this proceeding lo their tackle •« mutera, 
who ere thaï deserted in their almost need, 
ia exce*ire.

"Nov. 39.—A atom of wind end rain; 
Ihe camp miserable to ■ degree, and 
Balahlava intolerable. The heavy mortars 
with wlucb the Golden Flee* area lad* 
have been landed, but there ie * chan* 
of moving them, or the new gunsand ammu
nition on the wharf.

rax sieox scarxrotn.

ef it ia iadwidaeto as —ighl iajere the leakage ef the
I. GAMS.
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officers and men of the army and maria*. 

NEW BATTIXr OOIIS.
In his letter of the 30th he *y«: "The 

Stromboli h* arrived in Balaclava harbour 
from the fleet, carrying 16 33-pounders

OWEN, Imparti,
of thre bleed, *4 ell Ihe eeael of Ceeale, Ma-oald he retirai: 88,188*. he., ha

GEO. T. HA8ZA8D, I • Sege or SebMtonol.' bet really and Indy, 
there i* no liege of tbe piece whatever, and til 
this delay increases the diffiemlty which tree 
«need by our original neglect aad indiflbrea* 
towards the formidable work» wblck we per
mitted the Rassis sa to throw ap with impunity, 
and wbieb bare converted Sebastopol Into ores 
of the most formidable defensive poeitto* the 
world ever saw If we had men enough to do 
It eSeetoally, perhaps tbe beet pi* or reducing 
the place woeld be to descend into the valley, 
administer a eoaod beating to Pria* Meewbi- 
kof and General Liprandi, di 
tbe field, and then quietly drat

CARD. Oaere's Squre.eeed of mo eveii, ead
from the armament of the Brittannia, and 
Ihe Firebrand came in this afternoon with 
31 guns of the lame description, and about 
60 to* weight of «hot and ahell. There 
are el* some new guns landed iront the

Per Rapid, Abigail,
AND OTHBh SHIPMENTS,

IE Sebacribav he. JUST RECEIVED Me 
TALL STOCK, which he wW sell lew for 
et hie are ewe, "LONDON BOUSE,”

15T2L'
Mails pe-

ged Serve et. ■rai Iamena» 
AMERICAN Queen of the South, direct from England, 

and large store» of ammunition are lying on 
tbe bench in readme* for transport, but 
ihe huge guns pro* tbe *rriage-wh*la of 
the truck» dwply into the soft earth, and 
our horaa-power ia just now inadequate to 
move them up the hill aide. Indeed, our 
cavalry ia at present employed in feeding 
itself. It ia all they hare to do. The men 
are *nt down with their bore* from the

W. MOON. GOODS. *d
LOTIS.

DMT OOODB.
Cotoe red Breed Bed Pitot Ciel he, atom«T*---^----------- :------- ..J 8>--.1---MMBM * BOM. ead V eerie*, 

Alpaeo*, Je-Ttrey weeM d* by ptoto eed printed Orlaui, cordon round
Veto*. Mask tbe place, enclosing forte, citadele, earthworks,areJ L-ea--» - - f___ *L— Dalh.L a- Ti l l aand battari* from the Belbek to Batoktova!

Priam, Irim Lie*, Pleaeeto, Paeteay eed w 
while Ware, Beeaea woeld do this ? Perhaps 110,-—.«B-Z—a Tl:_ _a________  ’

mfovmtog yea ef 
receaaiy eSjcted

Fee Cepes, 
Meeiree, fire. Itself to every tat, andtore* atom aad %easd IBred*, Artdkrel very like it must be do* before Sebutoati

“ !■ «'Aw that people at home may know 
what they have to expect when Sebaetonel folle, 
•hould it be taken by aerealt, I may * well tatf 
them that the ~ 
onr ioaetiv 
topol foev

Cap Preste, net ptoto 
p Blbhoee, Lediee'lto, carry back their fodder tod rations. It ie 

perfectly disgraceful to the authorities, 
whoever they mar be, to see on this, the 
13lh day after the gale, truasw of com
pressed bay floating about and rotting in 
every direction in tbe harbour, while our 
hones are dying of shear inanition. Scan
dal*» neglect and indifférence to the inte
rests of the public service are chargeable 
somewhere or another in this metier.

" The struggle between French and 
Ruwien riflemen, aided by artillery, wee 
renewed last night ea usual. The great 
bo* of contention, in addition to the drew, 
ie the mod-fort et the Quarantine battery, 
of which tbe French here get pa*e*ion, 
though, truth to tell, it does not benefit their

ef.i|6
Md Okies,

aft*. Light Cavalry are required to watch over the 
safety of the army, hovering * the lank» aad 
bitbe tear, to prevent ell possibility of a enr- 
prtoe. In op* eoeatry they posh oa, and keep 
the eeemy at » proper diet**.

Having the twmmaad of swift aad powerful 
here*, we ttoetroy their speed and endurance 
by placing gienta upon them. The eStet of a 
eaerga depends more * the awiftnew and 
freehne* of the hors* than * their weight. 
Veloeily makes weight. Fashion hae led ae to 
pet *r Urenadiere upon hor*back. Tbe Uaa-
gariaa Heeeare, the Pol' " *-------------- J
Che ewe»» d'Afriqee are

IVINO
befogti,

within the l*t ton da;
to the pawn* have eeerped An ground In front,*y reread, *4 He OBOCBBIBS. batteries ; they ha* also constructed

eàetis» in front of all their tin*—a meetle ere it. CmveWyBI*. progrew of attaehlag 
thrown np earthworks,columns. They he* wp earthworks, 

liable point, aajand mounted gune * every avails Itbe 18* j»a*l.al Ee'atoek p. eed OS, Dye Wt
ie Kief's Cerety, Cigere, Pipes, fca.

redoubt», end before the Bound Tower,
well * ti*« tbemarpeof 

very long twoeeti
the atop*.J. T. PIDWELL, 0. W. P.

ef aer
Ferai toe Berk, Case* Teller, •e Pille, HM- wes made at Urn dlatan* of ebon t 1060 yards.ly rldd* down b*tDr, Bidder'a Pdto,foamy*. Hfr aad of the UtterUdre. D).pep»e PUi.-, forge etaff,very maleiially. Tbe Liege rifles Michael and a rere larg 

eer knowing people me,\ 
Meneebikeffaiid GeneralTea RuaaiAne ann tbe Zouvia,

KfogfoBJ de., Dr.SüTSmSafo eotne tin* ago stated in the paper»
ht Se oir and heads

beetopol, had a cannon brought into Uaw hero titered the boor» of raliefc, of dae- 
patch of ammunition to the trench*. An., 
waale bother the Russian artillery**, 
who are generally wont to favour * with 

the tin* when they
______ md men are moving
down. The French are mid to here spiked

tot dm heir, Pmty*i
always aeaompanhe hi*. He lafor the kale. Free* Oil,
^^tins^1at the heaiegnra. From time to

i Bar.) I F. A The Franc» Tireure niched off the nep- for he to
vent», bet they were doily renewed hy a aliaAv is hereend hep» for a

ie hit the eld.Ulphptomrii
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